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For the Rruioviil and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

*' ** ..ws*i, a,o rniund hv on imndrti
IBM0!AM Qt most .uni|>viiiiu , ,

KHKt weakened or unhealthy condition of the

HI NK It V 011 S SYSTEM.
Ttii« beautiful and convenient application of the myiterioM

^9r powers oi GALVANISM and MAON ETISM, ha* been pro- j
SBg nounccd by distinguished physicians, both in Euro;* and tha

BIHjl United States, to be the motl calualU medicinal ditcoctry «/
Ms |A» .1gr.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT |
H and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
H is aseJ with the most pcifect and certain succesf in til j

Ca«es of

OB GENERAL. DEBILITY,
Mb Sticngtnening tlie weakened body, giving tone to the various
flf mgans, and invigorating the entire system Also in KITS,
M CHAMP, PARALYSIS and IAl.SY, DYSPEPSIA or I.ND1-
HKSTION, RHEUMATISM, / CUTE and CHRONIC, GOUT, i
EI'II.KPSV, LUMBAGO. DIAKNESS, NERVOUS TRE- j

1 MOItS, PALPITATION OK THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
B NEURALGIA, PAINS in th SIDE and CHEST. LIVER

V~ COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
| ef the SPINK, HIP COMPLA NT, DISEASES of the KID-

F XEVS, DEFICIENT"V OK NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN.
F KROY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint* arise
from oie simple cause .namely
A Derangement of tl Nervous System.

07- In NERVOUS COMrW INTS. Dmgi and Mediciaee
incirate Ike disease, for they wc ken the vital eneigies of the

K elready prostrated system; »h ie under the streuglliening,
r* life-giving. vitalizing influence of lialvaniam. m applied by

this beautiful and annuel iui an» Dim, un ..

sod weakened sufferer is icum J to former health, strength,
elasticity and »i|nr
The (ieat peculiarity and eace lence of

Dr. Christie's Qah ante OaratlvM,
consists, in the fact that they arrest and r.ur* disease by sstf

«r»»rf application, in place of the usnal mode of dragging and

physicking the patient, till eahau ted Nature sinks hopelessly
uder the infliction.
J%ey tlreuflken Ike ickole lyl/na equnlite llit circulation #/

Ik* Hood, promote tke tecreliont, art never do Ike slightest injury
under any circumslancet. Since their introduction la the j
United States, only thiee years slice, more than

60,000 F ersons >

including ell agea. classes and cot ditmns, among which ware

e large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Necr
us Complaint*, hare been

SNTIREI.Y AND PERMANENTLY CUBED,
when all hope of tvlief had beer given up, and every thing
tlx lH*n tried in vain ! _

To illustrate the a«e of the G A1 VAFUC BK1.T, suppose
the < *** of ar araon articled wit that ban* of ciriliraUoo.
DV8P»".r8IA, or anr other rhroni or Nervoo* Disorder. la
ordinary cor), (timnlent* »rt tnkra which, by their action oa

the D«nre« an-i muscle* of the atom ch, afford (cmporcry relist
but which leave the patient in a lower atata, and with ii\jured
faculties, after the action thuaasc'tedhaaceaaad. Now compar*tbia with the effect resulting from the application of the
GALVANIC BfcLT. Take a Dj* peptic sufferer, even is the
worse *ymptoau of an attack, and amply tie the Belt around
the body, using the Magnetic Fit d as directed. In a short
period the insensible perapjratioi will act on the positive
element of the Belt thereby can ing a Galvanic circulation

.I.11 iievi Tffctf-h . ilf ggon u> the negativi and thence back again t#

Hfi"
AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE. 11thic'i ipwn. i. ,, r,
...» u Ducutger man Fiction." j

CURE OF1RHEUMATISM, BROMCIIIT S AND DYSrEPSU. IRev. Dr. Landis, a Clergymanof New Jersey, if distinguish* attainment* and exalted KlrvputubonV Sidmkt,! ew Jersey, July 12, IMS. ' jDa. A. (LCkih iie.Dear Sir You wi«h to know of me J?what lias been the suit in my ot n case, of the application olTHE GALVANIC toELT AND NECKLACE. My reply isaa j lbfollows:
( thfor about twenty years I had 1 een suffering from Dyspcp- titaia. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor could I pobtain permanent rebel from any course of medical treatment .whatever.About fourteen yeii since, in conse<|uence offrequent exposure to the weather in the discharge of my pastoralduties, I became subject t< a severe Chronic Rheuma-tism, which for year after yes caused me indescribableanguish, farther: in the winter jf'4.1) and '16, inconsequence neof preaching a great deal in my own and various otherchurches in this region, I was attacked by the bronchitis,which soon became so severe as to require an immediate sua-pension of my pasUnal labors. Afy aertoui system was nowthoroughly prostrated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, toalso did my Dyspepsia and Kheui a tic affection.thru evincing ! '* "that these disorders were Conner 'ed with each other throughthe medium of the Nervous Syst m. In the whole pharmacrv r,.ipreia there seemed to tie no i'medial agent which couldreach ani! reeunen.»» v ~

m., ..CMU ai «irro every thing that Iba<l tried for thu purpose had > nmpletcly foiled. At last 1 " Iwas led by my friends to examine tour inventions, and (thoughwith no very- sanguine hopes of rteir efficiency,) I determined Ehi try the effect of the applicatio of the UALVANIC BKLT f«>reAND NECKLACE, with tlie MAGNETIC FLUID. Thu was yeaiin June, IWff. Ts at osist art oisitHueni, its two oara mt j. mDssrcrsia Han ooke; in host pars I was reset so to r nar.si'MK mt pasTOBai. uiom; isor Hats I sincr omittrd na mmole sebvice an accot'rt I Tin: BaotscMiTis; atsn Mr '";i'rhsI'MSTIC arrKCTIOtl HII SSTI ELT cxasno TO TBOtTBLE ms. IX'il'lSuch is the wondesfttl and happy results of the experiment wl:cI have recommeTtded the BEIT tud KLUIU to many who T|hare been likewise suffering froi ? turmlgic affections. They .
have triad them, with ns»r* lis lts, 1 believe, ns evertcue.

*|h*riI am, dear air, in respectfully yours, i-ulnrROBERT W. LANDI& They
mid rTic Doloreux aid Neuralgia.These dreadful and agonizing complaints are immriiatelfrtlierrU by the application of ths OaLTanic Belt. Nvcelscessp Kium. The Belt diffuses ifio Electricity through the fettenaystem ; the Necklace has a local effect, and the Eluid acts of litisdirectly upon the affected nerves, lu these distressing LOOKafflictions the application NEVER KAILS.

,,,, liteFITS AND CONVULSIONS. °P"n!These alarming and terrible c 'mplaints aie always caute4 1ay a Atrtntrmrvl of the AVrrrs TuoBklt. Bhscilftsaao foriii cie will currriesrly every ca e. no matter how young oraid the patient, or how confirmel the coninlaoii v...
..u,ucruue \

..... tonMiiing proof* in possession of the proprii.tor. j.(Ifjh Many hundied ',»rt)flc»le« from alt parts ot the country
,.r ,|K t

af the aio*t extieord.r.ary character can be giver., if required, *p.p ^on- N'> trouble or inconveraerce atten.U the lire ol DR. i ,. i>CIIIIISTIK'S O.II.V.INtC Jll riCLKS. and tl.ey may >
,

be worn by the most feeble aaJ delicate will, perfect case andaalaty. In many cases the tensatinn attending their use ia ' llil'i!AfgA/y ftJeotani and a^reeatlr. '11 ey cao be sent to any pan A11L'.I the country.
Prices:The Galvanic Bolt, Three Dollars, J J M.

The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Bach. ' "The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.Qrf- Tlie articles are arrompsr.ird by full and plain diree- TUS'Jlions Pamphlets with full partict iars may be had of tha , Iauthorized Agent I "

PARTICULAR C AUTION. I "T"(XT- 'w**r *J Counterfeiti and H'arthLtt Imtfaftont *

.
. v. iuvxiiintiau, M* D., I !/GENERAL AOKNT E°K THE t'NITKD I I'-i't13*3 nroailwny. !Vr»r York. ('allFor sale in Camden bv lite aiutolii'.ed AgentsJAMES R. McKAlN. Feb 11F. L. ZEMPTn Charleston by Dr. P. M. COHEN. \ ( )( )InColumbia by BOATRKHiT & MIOT.

French Uraiady. Jan.21Supo-inr French Brandy, for .Medicinal purpo- Iee.*.^For sale at
WEISSW MrKAIVS UIMTJ-STORE. "TA BblAU MlFruits! Fruits!! ! 5 r:jHkP 1l\tv.

I *
\ I

V' "s " ' ' ' '> I til ! 40 <lt:z (.h1 u-'
c J'«- e.veJ at , 00 <J.,z. Pr

P , ,,A'UOJiE'S. ReceiveFcb]1« t}; I Jan. ','0

in

LIVKit COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyxpepsia, Clirouic or ¥ervoui.Debiliiy,ef tli«

liidncys,
AMI Af.i.

dicnsc* arisiriy
from u disordered I.irrror Stomach. such a«

Constipation, intvard Pile*. *

fulnexH or I'lood to the Head,
aridity af the Stomach. .>au*ea,
Ilearthurn, disgust for Fo>d. fulltie-?or weight in tltr Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at ilia
Pit of the Stomach. swimming of tlia
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, flutteringut'lie Heart, clinking or suflbcaiing

sensation? when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
thiion. dot? or webs before tlie Sight. Fever and

dull'pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
yellowness of ihe skin and eyes, pain in the side, back

ciicst and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning in
fesb, imagining of evil and great depres>iou of rpiiits,

,es.t Bit EFFECTUAllLT CURED IT

Dlt. UOOFLANirs
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

FRErAREb ST

DR. C. JI. JACKSOX,
VT TIIEitiERJIAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
r,,. , ; 1! .,.»||»^ i
I nei* power uicr mc »imit iiinnBri- w >>»

equalled, hy any other preparation in the I'niled .Slate*
iu the cures attest, in mauv cases after skilful phynui.s'
hail failed.
These Hitter* are worthy the attention of invalids. Possessinggreat virtues in the rectification of diseases of th#

I,i»rr and lesser gland*, exercising the most searching
potters in weakness and attentions of lie digestive organs,
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

hkad and bk roxvixckd.
Chas. Rnbinscn. Esq , Eastou, MJ., iu a letter to It.

lurkson. Jan. 9, hS5<>,said.
' My wile and myself have received mors benefit from

wmr medicine than anv other vv* hats ever takcu for the
Dyspepsia and Liver ilisetse."

The Tenth l.egiou," published at Wecdstock, Ta.,
Jau. 10, 1K50, said.

"a gi?e*t mfmcixk "

"\V« l;ave uniformly refrained from recommending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicine* of ths Jay,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice isthe Oeriimn Bit'eis,inventedby I)r. lloofland. and prepared by Dr. Jackson, ill Philadelphia.*One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtues of this medicine lutve been tested, has fallen
under our observation. During the last summer, a son ef
Mr Abraham Hrabill. of this country, was very seriously
afflicted with l.iver Complaint, and after trying in Tain
various remedies. he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitiei* and
after liking it. w a* so much relieved of his distressing maladythat lie procured another bottle, and is restored entirelyi# health.

HEAD KVRTIIK11 A FEW FACTS.
The "Philadelphia Democrat,'" the leading German journalof Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov *24th.
"\S'r again call attention In the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot for the sale ofDr iloofland'kGerman Bittens, from 278 Race to ]20 Arch street,
one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
lor this medicine, and for the accommodation of his numerouspatients, I>r, Jackson ha* been compelled to occupy a
larger store. We wish him success in his new quarters;
he is deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture is withoiildouhi
the greatest medicine extant for diseases of ihe Liver and
Bowels. A stubborn ea-e oi Chronic Diarriiaia has come

under our notice, wherein the patient hail exhausted tl.e
Materia Medicos uf the different school* of medicine with
no apparent benefit. He was induced to use these hitlers,
and a few bottles of tlietn have entirely cured him: Many
uch cases we could refer to. We hope our reatlrr* wi I
recollect this great restorative, should they be so unfortunateas to require its use Dr. Jackson possesses the orig:.i..^.uL.h.j >» nf llr Ifisiflivml. a-d he prennres

j^^^^^^j^icxtu uLlliebulUe. as imiiiUiou» of

*. 'unanimous in recommending, and the reason is obvious.
It is- made ftiieg a,.">wi"» furnidiwl by one of the mostiilAIIB phrxirtanx tifmodem titn a. ihe late Dr. ChrisopherWilhefin llnoflaml, Professor to the University ofena. Private Physician t» the King of Prussia, and one ofhe greatest medical writers Gertnany has ever produced.Ie wax emphatically the enemy of humbug, ami thereforemedicine of which he. was the inventor and endorser maye confidently relied'on. He specially recommended it inver complaint, dyspepsia. debility, vertigo, acidity of theoiuacli, constipation, and all complaint* arising from a iisnrdered condition of the stomach. the liver and the in- ^Mines. Nine Philadelptiia papers express their convic- *

mi of its excellence, and several of the editors speak ofi eifircts from their own individual experience. Under '
e»e ciicuiusiances We fed warranted not only in calling oo attention of our readers to the present proprietor's (Dr. iM, Jackson's) preparation, but in recoinmeiidingthe ar lcto all alllictcd."

jMORR KVtDENCR.The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazo'te." the hest fnmile
vvspaj'er published hi the I'uited States, the eilitor says of

I)I{. IIOOKUM)'? OKIOIAN BITTKHH.'It is seldom that we reennuueiid what are termed Pat*t Medicines t» the confidenceand patronage < four rend*and therefore, when we reroimnend Dr. Ifonfland'srtnan Hitters, we wish it to he distinctly understoixi that jare not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are jAlj.hI about for a brief period and then forgotten after they rjee done their gu'lty race of mischief, hut of a medicineieltiicli«hc«l, universally prized, ami which has met j.-,,heartV approval of the Faculty itself." j «j,|(Evidence u|*>n evidence has been received (like the ! ,ygoing) from all sections of the 1'nion. the Inst three r'Qrr*. and the strongest tesiiiiiony in its favor, is. that there ! :n_ore of it uaepin the practice of the regular Physicians j{hihulslphia than all other i ostrum* combined, a fact ;can easily be established, and fully proving tliat aiiific preparat'on w ill meet with their quiet approval *
n presented even in this form. | '"i*
tat this medicine v\ ill cure livercomplainl and dyspep- ,

^
to one can doubt, after using it as directed. It acts ""J"ftrally noon the stomach and liver.it is preferable to (nel in all hilioD? diseases.ihe ellecr is immediate.. racl'
can he administered to female or irifaol with safety fwe'eliahle iH-nefit, at any time in th

BKWARK OF CoUNTKRKKIT?.
inv aiiaim-u uiai mini character which knowmnary for nil medirinrt to attain lo in<luo»* cnuiitor ll0 n)«t» put forth & spurious article at tbe risk of the live* l)atet«e who are ititiocenlly deceived. viou*WKLL TO TUB MARKS OF TUB GKM'IMK. Williv have the written signature of C. il. JACKSON soundhe wrapper, ami the name blown in the lx.ttb, with- A*lioh they are spurious. be f<ale, whole*ale and retail, at the nuendi

til'. Itma >' MEIHt'tNK "Tore,iicsk.i
130 Arch street, one floor be|t»w Sixth, (late of 278 jtreel.) Philadelphia, anil by respectable dealer* gun- . i"?,hroiighoul the country. n /. ,ale in f "amiiKN, by Jamks U. MK.u.v.Columbia .uright A Mi »i.i'lifsler \ If. by Kc«*(Iy h'ufT. ^rr*)><*<*iuljlts generally throughout theStates. The> 13. 64 air-tigli

climate
, trial fnSS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding1 Nur practictry ilo.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of every i» highHon. McDOUWLL&COUl'ER. weight!
Mew' Received a fr^sli supply of ASSORTED questedPRESERVES. lhV'',c.,do. Jam and Jellies,

stard, mainly and Fruit*, family Ish Salmon and Lobsters, and pain
r. and American Catsup, 'm,veadies, Plums, Kisses, Ate., at afflicted'MOORE'S. am,LledI* 12if linen

CADT
0LL5N. BACOnr HAMS, prime, Agent- ii

50 bbls extra Family Flour hiipwed'u;e AdamautiiU' Candles. For sale by elsewhereJOHN W. JSKADLHY to the Ml,
1 Tl....

KEY, it l.ll AYD BRANDY. U, iir,s. Rectified N\ fiiakey, on the direibis. New England Rum cord of CoUome.-t.ic 15randyd Madeira Wine
irterawl Ale. inijuar's and pints .S'i.m byd and forsrtleby llaviiomlJOHN VV. BRADLEY. M»..eel lb

berry; Km*

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures,
Consumption cau be Cured!!

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
IJVERWOKT A.\ TAIS,

For the cure of Consumption and all Diseases
of the Luiis* and Breast.
FROM l)U. HIRAM COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
College.

Mr. A. L Scovill: However reluctant I have
been to permit my name to be attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dot?In the community to
st. to that in three cases of incipient consumption,
\ ix : miss B> )l, Miss Harder, and inr. R H.Co.v,
one ol'oiir Ci.y « ounr.il, that Dr. Rogers' Liverwortand Tar operated more like a specific tV»an
I it-.- Q..U ..ll.ar rn.MA.Iv ,1ml I OVwr INPfl. Olie III

./ *

!ho case?, viz: Miss Hell, pronounced by sever*!
Physicians lo be laboring under the lust stage ot

Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
lie.:lib, from the use ol a few bottles ol the above
syrup. U1KAMCOX.J/ L>.

Cincinnati. Jan. 25, 1847.
FROM THE HON. JUIUJB HENRY MORSE
Mr. A. Scovill: I am well acquainted with Dr

Hiram Cox and his practice, he bating heen my
physician Air many years, and can cheerfully say
that I have us inuch confidence in his skill as any
tuan living. 11KNRA MuRSE.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8th, 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than

that ol uirs. Rowe.
This is to certify that f was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and lor the space ol one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance tlirc phy-

! siciatii*. one of whom was considered very skilllul,
all of their efforts pioved alike unavailing. At
last one of ihe physicians came ir, and decided that
I could not live more than one day longer! All
of my friends believed th; t a few days at moat
wouid end my earthly career,

My brother at this crisis, hearing of fhe astonishingcures made by Dr. Rndgers' Liverwort and
Tar, went to Chillicothe, distant thirty miles, to

procure theabove medicine; and, strange to tell,
before I had used half a bottle uiy couyh was entirelycured, and wben Iliad used two buttles I
* as able toattcnd to my family vocations as usual.

Harriet royve.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

rnr. A. L. Scovill, Dear .Vir.Dr. Rogers'Liver
wort and Tar came safe to hand. I have sold a

number of bottles. I has met with great success.

A young man ol this place, supposed to have the
consumption, has been entirelv cured.

i). merriweather.
Denmark. Tenn, Jiiiip 30, 1848.
KT'The following certificate from one of tliw most di«tin.

guishrd physicians in Cincinnati,is entitled to great credit:
1 feci constrained from a sense of duty to make toe followingstatement conscious that it may ap|iear unprofessional.Mr. Charles Wade, of ti.is city, wax quite low

with Pulmonary Consumption, for which 1 had been
treating with less than usual aucreaa. At his request, and
that of his Iriends, I permitted him to try Dr Rogers'*
Liverwort and Tar; and I must confess that its effect*
were really xurprixing. After using the second bottle my
visits were discontinued, and he was soon restored to

pealth. 1 do conscientiously recommend my brother practturnersto prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary comilajntxwhich baffle the ordinary mode of treatment.
WILLIAM J. KK HARDS, M. D.

Cincinnati. Oct. 1st 1814

«H|^^mm|j|^^^^^Jack)<on, Tenn. Oct. 2G, 1848.

\ ours, <J-c.. It.
. i \»ji, iirnggtst.1ST-Beware of Counterfeits nml base 1 nutations..XON.B..The genuine article* is signed, "Andrew Roger*,"on the engraved wrapper around each bottle.fld^Price.41 |>er bottle, or kix B->tllr» for $>. Soldwholesale ana retail by

SCOVII, 4- MEAD.13 Charles *1., New Orleans.Aole. (leneral Agents for the Southern .Mate*.Sold by J. R. McRain, Camden ; A. bitch, Columbia;iavilan I, ilurrall & Co., and I*. M. Coke*, Charleston 1llantisel Hall, Winrtsboro.
iLTCalloil the Agent for a pamplilct, and acehe above ccrtilicatca in full, and a vast number ofthers.
iMarch 26, 24w6m

I. RESCUE TO THE AFFLICTED.THE CELEBRATED

A certain remedyjfnr all fixed pains in the Side, Chestins, Buck. Bowels. Mu«cles. Rheumatism in all its va-d forms, nervous a (lections, Lung and I.iver Com- halints. Spinal Affections. Female Weaknesses, etc. etc.r the nhnve complaints this plaster has no equal-. ca>e great celebrity which it has already acquired, not on-in the old, but in the new worhl--the citraordinnry fores it tin* performed in the most extreme cases of suffer, put, have acquired for it such a reputation, that the pro^ . (<>tor has not.until recently.been able to supply ital "titlehland.
.'he -ales throughout every city, town and village inUn ted States, are without a parallel!circumstance not surprising, when the vast amount oftan suffering relieved by its use is considered. In spi- n.rcdefects, the benefit usually is of the twist derided cha- c!'"1."sr. In Nervciut Coinplatiits. nineteen cases out of clt,1£ity readily yield to the penetrating stimula combinediia valuaole pre|iaration. nnfJRheumatism, either acute or chronic, the claims of l,n''iehrew '"r ,ave long since been universally ac- *'triedl' who are hilMiriug under weak backs.attc vliat cause the weakness may have origi- J,I.e such persons have been misguided in pre- */'appln ations.in the use sfthe Hebrew I'laster they * "ind the affected |>art suddenly restored to its origi- vIness. Noo:a supporter in cases of constitutional wvaknes it w ill ,f> ,nl<mud ol great advantage. It is particularly rucom- donolml to females who are suffering from sttdde weak- Dr. P»r general debility. In short, it ombraces all the vir- is a nrhicli the most scientific mind was ca|mh|e of |com- yearsing from valuahio substances found in the old world vetvitjrill be found entirely free from those objections *iituti<are a source of complaint with the numerous spread- Ac., ais now before the public. Medicirre Ihit Flutter it applied, pain cannot exitl. ""V 1

ie Blasters po*«csstlie adyantnge of being put up in '""'J1?it boxes, licnce tlicy retain their full virtues in allts. We have just received tlm following testimo- | v ,iniC.C .Sellers, an eminent lawyer in successful3 in Wilcox county, Alabama- He i«
u^cmemdi) rrPTistanding, and one whose influence has great

. |
Camden, Ala., Nov. 21. 1819.a. Sonvil «J- Mead: Gentlemen.Having been retoslate what has been the result of ruv experience f .al,ise »f your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply. ^IHIS ' '

ug that I have found it to be as heretofore reconi- ean involniWw "
".r. uuitTciii rases of my ~have applied the Cln*ter to chronic mires, tumors,», and it has never fniled to nllord instant relief.Iro used it with good efleri upon iny own person,

,ire of ulcers, tvitli which 1 have bten severely .1 ) TiRespectfully,etc. plain anC. C. SELLERS. ^o|or0,|ire nf Counterfeit* and Ifase Imitations. p. npION.The subscribers are the only General r,a,,nel
i the .Southern .Slates for the sale of this trulyCluster: and in order In prevent purchasers being 1150 ppun by a counterfeit article, sold in this city and as low afor the genuine, they invite particular attention _ »,iiwing marks of the genuine;
[ermine is put up in smooth, engine-turned hot- -p^rjpvcen, nut soldered in. It r'' ijp'liitinehas the engraved head of Jew David ? j ?cliotis around the box,»»ith accompanyitig Re- °Pem'0
urt.toE. Taylor, Rochester. ttTZj^scoviL <fe mead, Harai] 13 Ghartres st., New Orleans. »Sole General Agents for the Southern Slates. -|-j p atjJ- R. MeKain Cuoiden: A. Fitch. Columbia; 1"^ nNarmll .V (' ». and C. .M. Cohen Charleston;lit. Winorborough, ("aidwe l<5i James--*-ly 4b V.\it. .

Mothers, Read This Attentively.
DR. KEECEK'S CORDIAL AND

CARMINATIVE.
For the speedy and permanent cure of Diarrl-.<ra. Dysentery.Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus. Cliolic. SummerComplaint*. Flatulency Fains in the Stotnach. &c.

and from all derangement id stomach and bowels from
Teething.
By 'Fne titnc ban again arrived when diseases «f tli»

stomach and bowels carries its thousands to a prematura
crave. Is there no remedy to stay the march of death 1
We answer, YES.the Cordial will core and pr-'Tenl
nine-tenths of all cases of disease nlfecting there organs!More than five thou-and cases of disease Were ct ted b it
during the past year. All families consulting the ool-
iarc en mrir cimurra uiki m-ivv®, win ucj-wim-iy io navy
tliik article l»y litem. In all ca*e* of failure the moneywill olwcrl'nlly I hi returned. Mini i"iluw who tn ur.abla
In purchase, if will be cheerfully Ix^triWed.
TH AT IT WILL, AMI 11 \S(TUKD,TJIE WORST

FORMS OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH AND
BOWELS KKAJ)THE FOi LUWING EVIDENCES

From the Spirit of tie Tiniea.
Dr. Kecler'a Cordial and Cswrfnafite. in certainly a

\ valuable dcKidcratUin in every >"tily, to tlm young and
to adult, hut particularly whereuthere arr rbililren. We
^H-ak .dviaedly, because wo baV t Highly tried it. and
moved it* healing and eflicaciofc pi..p.rii<* in our latnily.VV* would ino<t eor.lially re«-on>itelnl tl.e public t« jjjvr it
a fair trial, w bieli it only waulkig to appreciate it* value
From die Nortb American aid UniteiFSutes Gazette

Sept. -tih IS47. ' 'a
In these daya, abounding in fruit, it b-hnV* every ene

teln: prepared with a remedy lor tba evil fflk-u which ii jaoim-times produce*.we have he*n told b\ i||(h(r t(iat
knew and who have tried it.that Ke lerV Cardial i* an
art rle which ha* b\u u-e'l in some of tlie wV^.ji
of summer t rmiplaiitv both in infant* mid ur"*Saier>.oii«. yThe Cordial can bo ptpcu.ed at llio corner of 1Lrj all(j
South Strefii. \

From Neal'a Saturday fJaaette AugiwtWth lsV
Dr. Kuclcr'a Cordial..We would call the atteniV. 0f

our reader* to ibis invaluable medicine, which »Af
found advertised at length in our column*. A» a correcV
in earn** of Diarrbma. a disease very prevalent at the pre
ent time, it ix hiirlilv sim.Lcii of bv all who have iweil it.A
It is perfectly safe in it* nature, anil we *j>eak experiment
tally, when we say that it afFird* immediate relief.

From tlie Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1347.
Dr. Heeler's Cordial ami Carminative..This article is

advertised in aivithrr part or ourpapt-r.it i* warmly re.

commended by families who have tirti it. It is especially
useful among children, and ha* clleried hundreds of cures.
The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony upou the
subject some of which is very strong. The Cordial is u»t
a quack nostrum, hut a carefully pn-jiared medicine, and
perfectly free from any thing injurious.

From tba Daily Pennsylvanian. .Sept. 16tli 1317.
We are constrained to say that-the '< 'arminative",of Dr.

Heeler's now extensively used in this City. i« rapidly
making its way to public las or. Its iiigr-dienls are
course unknown, but it is mild in its operaiimt, pleasantt-i
the taste, and a remedy quite asgo.id as any now used for
the same complaint*.

From the Daily News. July 15th, 1350.
Summer Complaint.The season when this complaint

exists is now here. If person* having it in. their families
would only purchase ahottle of Dr. Heeler'* Carminative
Cordial, they would >ate mitc-h expense and trouble. e

peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly
From the Spirit It 13, IMS
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of this

paper lo Dr. Keeier's cordial and Carminative, advernised
in auoihereoiuuiu. It is a medicine highly esteemed by
every one that Ims used it ih Diarrhrea. Dysentery. C"holer:
infos.tnm, ret . which at this season is so frequent. It is a
perfect innocent niedirineaud gives imniedii.tr relief.

Prepared and wild '29-f Market street Philadelphia.
where may also he Inul Dr. Keeier's Cough Syrup. VermifugeSyrup. llhctimntic Lotion. Liver and iVanulive Pills.
Medicines of unsurpassed eflieuey. fty Also I)r. Keeier's
SARs'AP AllILLA. a celehr.ited remedy in all Scrofula
and Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, the
cheapest anil Ivsl remedy for Chronic Disease of the dirs,
Strniaeh. Liver, and skin known.and admirably adaptedfor all (fo^^euieiits arriving from linpurilies of the Wood,
heuu^^^i®^o from the Loss of Appetite, Nervous De!y^^^stifletoW^^^jiiiis. PitnpleH. Blotch*. Sallow Coinjffity,lrreguianu,n,<^^wk. Will liud the Sariaparii!a depletion-1 Jw,,v*,,esSi.Tloib^^^'r 'h»*ir removal No one

cidci'ly the hest wtnedv r^J^'amtiiily Medicines, so
h, wiih"'.t Dr. KirW^iJ fi

7 S\ r)E,M V. Camden S. C..ard be D-n,SV*'and stores throughout the c,mi,try Price&£??"^igtisS!

«*jiwaicaiggjB!Win)iwaieg«i ;;AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS. al
The envy of all Pill Manufacturers, Jjj;iecau*e I hoy are«nfer. Iietter and inoro efficarinn* iliun jany other* ; and beetiUM! tfic public will tuke no oih-t if they can obtain them. P"

5 00 .000 Roiea c"
re been mid nnnnnllv for the laia five year*. ',nVOl N(i AM) Ol.D. MALE AM) FEMALE. "!i a!wava take them with equal *nfelv. without fear. satIF FILLS RE NEC ESSARY

t|1epiirpinpiind rlenrrdnir the Stomach and Rowel*, andifyinp the Mood and fluid* of ihc body, take nn other*'irno other pill* produce tlio*« cunibineil <:fleet*, or con* s,,rm Sarxaparilla in them
moEat, Drink and live a* nsna', j,,,,pursue your u-oril occupation whilst tiikinp themliout fear of takinermld. during all kind* of weather.OMTl III. ..

wna i xauus/UNJJ DOLLARS -vieiwagerd tlmt moou genuine certificate# (from phrsi ',a''f, Clergymen. Member* of Congress ami res|wctnblc thlliens) can be procured of their efficacy lhan any other. fPrj,Forty Pills in h Hox !!sold nt twrstt-pivic ck.vts a box, with direction* jmuch wholesome ml vice accompanying each hox,icy no ta«te or unplensant smell, "]*re from dn«t or powder of any kind, ktlOVinot gripe the Stomach or Bowels,ulnce no sick cess. vomiting or bad feeling*, true.kv ahk good at a i.i, timkh,d adapted to most diseases common to mankind,le lievine once taken them will he willing afterwardse any others, because thev always do good, and ifthey ,t then no others will, *"* r*
f. II. LKIftY Proprictj anOjilliinnfnctnrer, 8UBgular Druggist. Chemist and Physician. of fifteenexperience in Pliilndcipliia ; (Jradunle of the I'ni RfCi;of IVniisvlvaiiia ; Memtx-r of different .Medical In- affliclt>iim of Philadelphia, .New York, Boston, Baltimore 1)etj|endassociate nml corrc >vw..ii..~ .. '.-f *

IIICIIH'CI *' frvrnil '

|nl !ii>titu:ioiif( of l^oiiclnri nnil Pari*.hctice ilie rea- roilioiihe greater confidence placed in hif pillw, ami their monthrecommended in the pmrtice of most resectable now liiana throughout the Uiiired State*. effectsPrincipal Depot. Dr. I.Kinr'a Dispknsary, No. Il-I . .Fourth Ht . rhilndenphia.ami wild wholesale and plJITS 11
t McKAlN'S Drug Store. Cntndeti; TOLAND & add tnyIS. Colnmhin ; Mil \ Kit A- BOSSAltD, Sumter posncsi)r. MAI.LOV.Chernw: I'llATT A- J AMKS. New- '

KUFK& ItKKDV.Che; terville ; J. U. YONGUK. '
rc>: If. II. WKST. l uionville: Dr. I'. M. COulCLEVKLAN D, t dmrlepron; and by most Drug- *^0 Bo^lorelteepers intlie United Stiites.
20. 1850. 06 12mThis

Domestic Items, standiWN and bleach" d .sheetings, every width,ckino; Kt glisli Long-cloths; Counterpanes, '
id figured curtain Dimity; gnrmont Dimity; l'rcpallntnespuns and Denims; plaid Lins6y. B. & D.
s and Blaiikets, at all priced. Fulton.s

CUM -I-U.r______ amw % Y 1
icr.es of blenched and brown Home Fpuhe ®,a,es j"b tlisvcau be bought any where in Atner >o1 08 0

JAMES WILSON'S. '*»ldal
. Malloy,(If; German and EnglHi Plain Cashmere*. for Harnil <Se* Dresses. AI*o.Velvet and othprTrimmingii, net fti dav. at BONNEY'S wcl, °*

ffare, Groceries, Bagging, Ropeand Twine, rilHE latV-made Clothing, Huts, Caps, Bonnets, " pU1<fec. Just re eived and for wilhou^^possible byorucker

|^2a_.-3^ j_^» »-« , g|

Ilia, Removal and PeimRnrn^^^^ \Dikenscs'arising from an impi^^HAii \of the Iflood or habit of V, HT, Vo-v orKing'* Kvil. lUu-umiitisni. \mi* Eruption*, Chronic Sore Eye*, King ^ \ \Siiti.l I lent!. Ciil;ir;enieiiiunil r»ir,

orami Di*c;w<w ari*ing |b7u»eofMerrurr. Aritiiijc*orDrgE£l_Eii|^^^^^^^^^KBMa^^M^r^^^^^
is v Bhiown, and every day <>t it<i

approved and IiMi'^Maby V>VI"\rlul rcliin^- preparation rflH.\\v^.etAis ever employed in
N1 .Xorlunate hereditary (B Bk v^v*3|l,w,?'\ffla"di«, contracted ainews <, ^!'p r"'

as been to
u ^1 he ><\|oU, enteredel10 Veil attending,

under cutanea
Iroin dnraMi>e"i"BBi/l B ^iBof 'i'.-easg.flHHHFSmI(|, jj''tI<? B jfe 'rJM'dBHsV "7^4 BTaylor, a Be..il>*,V1"? ""»»»;.Bt«A... U

,evM'^Ada. l»m- It<> tii« l !" ^«r\ I
.A1".11 ?7 ipjnR- ^ rljnen: Star*

and witncf^ed;0^-^ uji-0ur vf.'ua-
ble preparation of renlper-|sons in di tierent ^ ^t)Vrn cof^r7«viz.Viginta, laiuininni ^lexicoj fatiiiucii plewure stating V^linion inter- IItamed lit mediciim! valul® J0«n 4w- it

iike " I'liarm, ltd ^pjjeedty. the |state ) «*'Aicitinfn the
most agreeable 1 f r

m*. Ilk 1
''STkpfcei anfxten- U|i>i" army ^m^nd Ml(Jen. Zachary Taylor, ha^W ^st

and myself adopted the article at the |same lime, and it is now considered an ul most in* |dispensable article in the army. In conclusion, I |would say »lint the better it is known, the more Bllil'llll' it trill I. " - 1 1
.. ..... |».j*cv. an« trust that its health Hrestoring virtue* will make it generally known Hhroughout tlie length and breadth of our widely Hntcndcd country. ^ ou * very respectfully, Hsi. G. TaVLOK, m. Concul t» >N< Graiuula H

BKONcnrrrs. INew York, Feb 17, ItMtft.messrs Sands: Ha- H\vilh**disea*e of mya tierting tlie laryrx, during which time I Htreated tlie nunt eminent physicians inurtipc and ill. United State*, without receiving Hiv permanent benefit, hut all the time my gener- Hhealth and strength declining, and the disease Haking fearful progress: caustic applications wereed, and whatever else was thought most efficientr producing a cure; bull am confident the de* Hliable situation 1 was in, tlie laryngitis bring se« Hinpanied with phthisis and great difficulty inatliing, would 8«Hin have *

obtained relict through your invaluable Sar* |I muft nav, gentlemen, when I eom- |need usiult the Karsaparilla, I did not place |confidence virtues: and thin will not |when I inform yon that I bad tried |re fil'.y different remedies during the pas |without any success; but alter taking - HIr Suraaparilla weeks, I wan obliged to |d at to evidence. This marvellous specific |vd, but cured and I therefore |k it duty trent'euien, for the benefit of suf- |

h io give you attestation oftlijr «^||i. Yunrs very truly, D PARENT.Cm.mlrite of France in the. TJ. Stales. | |he above and signature were ac- IIvlodged in our presence by IK Parent, aa |For the Consul wof Franc., |I,. BURG, Vice-consul. |
ie following interestingease is presented, and- IIinvited to its careful ncrusal.comment IIcli evidence unnojessary. |New York, April 20# 1647.ssrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having longbcetfsd with general debilty, weakness, loss of ap- |&c., no benofit fr> m tho various |ics prescribed, I concluded, eboat threes sillCP- In m»t« -c

- uno ui Sarsaparilla.the pleasure informing you^bAt it« 'IIhave been attended with the happiest re- IIi my health, and I am inducedt& IItestimony to the many others you already Iand those desiring further information, I ^11tlly give the particulars and the 'IIinvaiuah'e medicine, by calling' Hwerv, New York. Yours respectfully. - HJANET MclNTOSH.it. |certifies m:M Janet mclntoeh ie Hto a member of the church in goodand worthy of confidence. II'astnr Second i're«hy tcrian Church, Brooklyn. H

and sold, wholesale ana retail, by A..SANDS. Druggists and Chemists, lOfrt, corner of William, New York. SwM%*

.ru-rgiBis generally throughout the Kniteft -

_ flIid Canada.*. Price per bottle; six UH
James /?. McKain'e, Camden, by Dr. A. flI'ncraw, A Pitch, Columbia,and H.. viland, HCo.

"

SAWTEJE CA*4*T IBrains liave given the fetuWe Canal an Hsupply water, so .hat Boats can pass


